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A decision of a san francisco aappellatefelgatefellate court that in
effect halted the statedstates efforts to lifti t the departmentt of
interior land freeze became final last week when the
united states supreme court refused to review the ruling

made by the US court of appeals in december of
1969 the ruling ordered the case
of alaska v udall back to the
US district courtcourtin in anchorage
for a rehearing on the basis that
the district court should not have
ordered the land freeze to be
lifted without first considering
native claims to the land based
on prior useuse and occupancy

the decidecisionsion of the supreme
couriancourtancourtCourtanan attorney with the ram-
sey darkclark law fufirmin said should
have a favorable effect on the set-
tlement of the land claims issue

darkclark the former US attor-
ney general has been working
with the alaska federation of
natives in its efforts to obtain
a just land claims settlement

the supreme courts decision
the attorney continued from his
washington office makes the rul-
ing of the san francisco court fi-
nal

we see the effect of that rul-
ing he added as preventing
the lifting of the land freeze

the action should make it
clear to congress that there will I1

be a terrific land mess in alaska
if it does not pass a land claims
bill this year he stressed

an attorney who had worked
witwithh nenanabenana thetheriativetherianativetive vfflageinvillage in-
volved in the case also expressed
a favorable reaction to the high
courts decision

the decision was very good
for nenanabenana fred brown said be-
cause it makes the ruling of the
san francisco court final brown
is a lawyer with the firm of barry
jackson in fairbanks who helped
to represent the natives in the
suit

jackson a state representa-
tive was in juneau for the legis-
lature and could not be reached
however in an earlier statement
he said that the san francisco
court in effect ruled that when
natives object to state selection
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of lands their claim to the land
based on the extent of use and
occupancy must be considered
by the court before a determina-
tion is made

the case originated in the US
district court in anchorage
where the state of alaska
brought action against the US
secretary of the interior at the
time steward udall to compel
hhimim to lift the land freeze on cecer-
tain
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lands desired by the state
the land freeze which was in-

stituted by the secretary to has-
ten a congressional settlement of
the native land claims placed
millions of acres of land on a sta-
tus quo basis thus preventing the
state from obtaining the land un-
der the statehood act

in this particular case the
lands desired by the state were
claimed by the village of nenanabenana

located about 60 miles south-
west of fairbanks therefore
attorneys for the village joined
with the US attorneys in op-
posing the state

the village asserted its claim
on the basis of aborginalaboriginalaborginal use
occupancy and continued pos-
session

the district court ruled in fa-
vor of the state and ordered
udall to give the state title to
the land disposing of the case
in a summary trial the court felt
that facts relating to theextentthe extent
of use and occupancy were im-
material and need not be con-
sideredsi

udall appealed the case to the
ninth circuit court in san fran-
cisco there the court ordered
the case back to the district
court for a rehearing

the decision stated that there
were genuine issues of material
fact which should have been

heaheard0 and the case shoshoulduid not
havehave been disposed of on the
states motion for a summary
judgment

the court also ruled that the
district court might postpone
the rehearing in view of pending
land claims legislation which
might settle many of the issues
involved in the case

for this reason the nenanabenana
natives have not pushed for a
rehearing

meanwhile the state seeking
to appeal the san francisco de-
cision petitioned the supreme
court for a writ of certioraricertiorarioncertioration on
the basis that the ruling was in
conflict with the states rightfight to
select certain lands under the
statehood act and with an ear-
lier supreme court ruling it
was this petition that was denied
on may 4

in discussing the supreme
court decision fred brown
stressed that the action is not le-
gal approval of the san francis-
co courts decision the court
merely said that it did not want
to decide the issue and it could
be for any number of reasons

A likely reason he added is
because congress is currently try-
ing to settle the land claims issue


